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LIVELY MAIDS OF HAKODATE COiGE TO U. S.
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fact that the coal miners. The men In Wales, emic artist he treasures, which prac- and face were swollen almost beyond
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of the British
to the absence of manv familiar
ponent, the democratic party. It la of tie government to the relief of the taken, will precipitate us into govern-- . tase
nought, the building of w hich as a re-- 1 flgureg vho have
caned away to government, however, does not give
mental chaos, will set the community suit,
them much chance to have political
of the British naval the war iQ the Bakans.
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on a chimerical chase for an ideal that
effect en the citizen, letters so decorAdmiral
who accompanied
attaches
In normal times the boulevard cafes ated will in future not be delivered.
is impossible to realize, and that in that
Togo 8 fleet in the first naval battles in
among their
cha.e the community will lose the in- the Z.
U had become a common custom for
Gulf of Pech.h against the Pacific number
h
estimable beuefits of a permanent, fleet of Russia, caused a revolution in """'
royalists to adorn their letters, eape- popular government that we have de- battleship
Servian, me majorn j OI wnom uaxe(.lay tQ 80,djerB ,n the army, with
construction.
resmeu nere iur years. ivepreseiiia- seditious labels. Sometimes the Duke
veloped after a thousand years of
This once proud vessel is now con-struggle, and have created, maintain- tives of the armies of all four nations tl'Orleans figured on the stamp; somebeis
it
that
out.
of
so
date
far
sidered
ed and preserved inviolate for 125 ing removed from the first ba'tlej are to be found as a rule among the times an unflattering caricature of
great military college President Fallieres, or an
years of national liberty.
n ; ePM ir""
squadron, which is based on Gibraltar. students at the
"We are not bitter; we are not cast The Dreadnought has been in commis- at Saint Cyr, and there are several in- female to represent the republic. The
stances recorded of fellow students propaganda had become bo active that
Tf tha
down! we arA nor vencreftil
sion less than six years, and while not
finding themselves face to face the government
people of the United States can stand
decided to take ac
obsolete, is more complete- there
considered
a democratic administration for one, ly outclassed by the latest ships than in opposing armies on the battlefield.
tion.
fcs wM'or two, or even more terms, we shall were the
prince Aziz was one of
The Egyp-iaThe bioiogy of the bathypelagic ani
distanced
certainly not object to their capacity by it, when it was first built.
the best known habitues of the opera j
for endurance in this regard ; but
Three weeks ago the battleship King quarter. Prince Arsene Karageorge-we wish to assure ourselves of George V. was commissioned.
It has vitch, a younger brother of King Peter!
niimi:iinnn)n
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is that neither through democratic a broadside of no less than 14,000 of Servia, who was severely wounded i
radicalism nor through progressive pounds. This gives it a superiority of while leading the Servians at Monastir,
radicalism shall the pillar of our no- 106 per cent over the Dreadnought, lived here for some years, until tie
ble state be pulled down and the real which was only zs percent Dener man death of King Alexander opened the
cause of the people be sacrificed tOtne ia8t
way for the return of the sons of j
The
of demagogues and theorists, (armored cruisers even are 50 per cent "Black George" to their country,
"Let us then buckle on our armor mnrft nowerful than the Dreadnouzht. Many quaint stories are told of hisj
again for the battle for humanity and
British armored ship is reckoned adventures in the city in the days of
the common people that must be fought j effective today that has been launched his poverty. To his many intimates j
"Let us invite those republicans over jg years
be was known as "Kara," and these
who left us under an impulse that
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calmer consideration shows to have British ships averaged 27 years from displayed in the war.
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mulcted in fines which it will 'ake Prix this year.
sca!p. No more hir lost. No more
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AHAT the people appreciate good footwear at bargain prices was
demonstrated during the holiday season, when we were crowded
at all times to our full capacity.
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Greater Bargains Than Ever During
the Month of January.
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We Are Going to Slash Prices During the Month

'i

of

January, and

will offer bargains in
footwear never equaled before.
It will pay you to buy oxfords now.

We ask you to call and look over our bargain bins.
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